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SUIM SCHOOL

LESSON

axiom of the poultry industry, "the
more they lay the more they pay,"
Mr. Parrish said that good flock man-

agement, proper feeding and frequent
culling must be observed or the far-
mer will find himself providing ' his
hens with tree board and room.

Taking another look at the sum-

maries, hens laying from 110 to 100

eggs a year averaged y 1.(12 labor pro-
fit over all costs; fn.ni Kill to 180,
$2.88, and from 180 to 2nn, $l.2;s.

These averages rcpn sent the rec-

ords of 4.'! farm d monst ration flock

owners for one year, Mr. Parrish said.
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FEEDING THE FTVE THOUSAND
'
International 'Sunday School Lesson

.,-
- For February 9

The More Hens Lay
The More They Pay

Stressing the importance of main-

taining a laying flock of highly pro-
ductive hens, C. F. Varrish, in charge
of poultry for the .State College

Service, announced that a re-

cent summary of State farm demon-
stration (locks indicates that hens
laying less than 140 eggs a year net-
ted the owner $.48, while birds pro-
ducing 200 or more eggs averaged
$4.7f labor profit.

"The difference between these two
averages," Mr. Parrish said, "is the
difference between good management
and bad management between good
feeding and poor feeding."

Pointing tc the old, widely-prove- n

am the bread ofGolden Text: "I
life." John 6:48.

Lesson Text: John 6:1-1- 25-3- 5;

56-5-8.
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John's gospel, as a rule, is supple-
mentary to the other three but' in our
lesson today we have the only miracle Pi SSJs....

TAYLOR THEATRE

EDENTON, N. C.

Week Day Shows Continuous
From 3:30

Saturday Continuous From 1:30

Sunday Shows 3:30 and 9:15

Relsased bf Wr Department Publie Relations Division

TASK FORCE WILLIWAW Based at Adak, Alaska, this is one of three Army Ground Forces

groups undergoing cold-w- weather tests to determine the durability of the ground forces equipment

and the tactics which would be employed in future winter operations. Left, Pvt. W. L. Guy, Bowling

Green, Ky, and Lt Floyd L. McCurdy, Canege, Calif., stop to rest and rearrange their packs during
test maneuvers: right, a landing vehicle, tracked, is shown navigating toward the beach prior to an

recounted by all four gospel writers.
In his record John recounts the

events at the beginning of the year,
but omits the remainder, including
the definite calling of the twelve and

a the Sermon on the Mount. John like-wis-

omit the early happenings of
the next year, including the second

CONSTIPATION
RUkyln

. DAD COLDS

the liter and other vital ns

3t the body, leadening jour re- -j

coWand other winter Olal ??Ti!!?J2J5Z?mty thair treatment.

.mphiblous test. Today (Thursday) and Friday,
February 6-- 7

Dennis Morgan and
Jack Carson in

"THE TIME, THE PLACE AND
THE GIRL"

kingdom. While here, another great
multitude came seeking him.

In the thinly settled section, where

supplies were scarce, Jesus himself
raised the question as to how these
were to be fed. Philip viewed the

per cent of the recovered remains will

be returned to the United States or

the homeland of the deceased and that
20 per cent will be interred perma-

nently overseas. The accuracy of

these estimates will not be known,

however, until all next of kin have

V vna take thla chance when you can
SSZsThT n.loaria thnrmurhlT Saturday, February 8

A quick refresher Kmj!Ji

(or busy people bW?u3. ' 'wa
...BUBBLE UP, Jgiif II

sparkling, AlrvJUwjl
delicious. It

..gives you zest.. M

keeps you going. JMSg (A '

SSrdeaaantly act on every fow of matter from the material standpoint
and saw the enormous difficulty which
it presented.

rejection of Nazareth, the missionary

journey of the twelve, and the death
of John the Baptist. Shortly after
the death of John the Baptist occur-

red the feeding of the five thousand
is related by John to properly intro-

duce the discourse which followed.
Because of the excitement which

followed the news of John the Bap-

tist's death and because Jesus prob-

ably wanted to confer privately with
his disciples who had just returned
from an evangelistic tour, Jesus jour-nej- d

from the westward side of the
Sea of Galilee to the eastward side.

However, his desire for privacy

Tex Ritter and
Dave O'Brien in

"GANGSTERS OF THE
FRONTIER"

Andrew, another disciple, altervy-w- muooa, enacting-
-

jw.w
responded to letters of inquiry which
are to be mailed by the office of the
Quartermaster General.

l u a.a a .a a Miin mnrjia some further conversation, which we
learn from the gospels, reported thetood old Oalotobe. Use aa

ino and aso at aa aruggwa.
finding of a small boy who had five

barley loaves and two fishes, bothTdo GALOTABS
loaves and fishes being very small, the
entire amount constituting only a WHUJlunch for the owner.

Jesus had the large crowd to sit
was thwarted by the crowd which fol-

lowed him, which had seen his heal-

ing miracles. On the other side, Je Don't Neglect Them!Nationally Advertised
HELBROS Originals

Sunday, February 9

Edward G. Robinson and

j Loretta Young in

"THE STRANGER"

Monday and Tuesday,
February 10-1- 1

Phillip Dorn and
Catherine McLeod in

"I'VE ALWAYS LOVED YOU'

down in order and, after giving
thanks, broke the small supply andsus .drew his disciples with him into
distributed it, probably through the
agency of his disciples. A miraculous

the mountain and endeavored to teach
them more perfectly the ways of his

increase took place during the process
and when everybody had been fed, the
disciples gathered up twelve baskets
which remained. The miracle typifies
the laree results which can come

Wat ure designed the kidneys to do
marveloiu job. Their task is to keep the
Bowing blood stream free ol an excess of
toxic impurities. The act of livings lift
Uttlla constantly producing wast
matter the kidneys must remove from
the blood if food heath is to endure.

When the kidneys fail to function as
Nature intended, there la retention of '
waste that may eaus body-wid- e dis-

tress. One may suffer nagglnf backache,
peraistent headache, attacks of diaxiness.

getting up nights, swelling, puffin ess
under the eyes feel tired, nervous, all
worn out.

Frequent, scanty 01 burning passage
are sometimes further evidence of kid-D-

or bladder disturbance.
The recognised and proper treatment

ts diuretic medicine to help the kidneys
get rid of excess poisonous body waste.
Use Boon's Pills. They have had more
than forty year of public approval. Are
endorsed the country over. Insist on

Coon's. Sold at all drug store.

from small resources properly devoted
to divine purposes.

Wednesday, February 12

Double Feature
Richard Dix in

"SECRETS OF THE WHISTLER"

Joe Yule in
"BRINGING UP FATHER"

The effect of the miracle was that
the crowd wanted to make Jesus king,
expecting him to free Palestine from
the Romans. This was entirely for
eign to the purposes of Jesus and in
his discourses on the bread of life
which followed shortly afterwards, he

sought to distinguish between the

PHILLIPS BROS.

BOTTLING CO.

HERTFORD, N. C.

Coming February 13-1- 4

"THE KILLERS"physical bread and the substance of
everlasting life which he was offer

CONSTANCE

17 jewels, rolled gold

Ple, . yeltow- - ox .sjrosa
durite back, with bracelet

to match

FOR BIGGER YIELDS TRY

Unchanging-Thro-ugh

The Years
r:T1me-- : dew-ne- t --dull the lustre

nor weaken the solid strength
of the monuments we supply.
Handsome in design, reliably
installed, their quality is ever-

lasting.

Lynch Funeral home
HERTFORD, N. C.

Horace Lynch
104 W. Main St - Phone 412

ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.

$37.50

g(g(gW. M. Divers & Son
Market Street
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ing to the world,. He reminded the
Jews that their fathers ate the manna
in the wilderness and died, but he of-

fered spiritual bread which would
cause the recipient to live forever.
The great majority of those who
heard him could not understand, and

many left, to follow him no more.
There are valuable lessons to be

drawn from this incident. Jesus
looked at the crowd but did not con-

fine his consideration of it to an ab-

stract gathering. He knew that the
multitude was composed of indivi-

duals, each with a full capacity for
hunger, and suffering.

Many of our modern evils would
disappear if their results were prop-
erly seen in their appreciation to in-

dividuals rather than to society in
general.

After feeding the multitude Jesus
caused the remnant to be collected.
Nothing was to be wasted, notwith-
standing the fact that with his mirac-
ulous power its replacement was not
difficult.

But wastefulness, in any form is
wrong. , TOiis applies to wasted
money, idle hours, wasted affections,
health unnecessarily destroyed; and
opportunities neglected all of repre-
senting a waste contrary to the full-
est development of individual

CJ Year after year more farmers are .getting better results in

crop production by using Fertilizers that contain the right ingre-

dients for their soil. This is important for 1947, for the world is

looking toward America to produce another bumper crop to pro-

vide food for millions.

q You, too, can raise a bumper crop by selecting the right Fer-

tilizer to put your soil in the proper condition to assure best re. uls.

I SCO-C- O Fertilizer is manufactured by a home concern that

knows local soil conditions better than the average. SCO-C- O con-

tains just the right ingredients for your land. See your neigh-

borly SCO-C- O agent today and place your order for Fertilizer. He

is ready to help you produce another great crop.

1 Use a Fertilizer this year which is made especially for you.

Date Set For Return

OfVrbTdVarlfDeadI

A t II I TO II YOUR HORSES

OlilliARNESS
,':..
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You will save time by checking your needs now

and be iretiared to work your horses and mules

tkough the season' without harness breaks by
selecting new harness from our large stock.

The tentative date for the return
of the first, remains of America's
Vr()Hd Waf II dead from temporary
military cemeteries overseas is Aug-
ust 1947, Lieut. Col. John D. Martz,
Jr commaijding officer of the Char-

lotte .Quartermaster Depot, has
) s

The; preliminary operational sched-

ules preparjed by the office of the
Quartermaster General contemplates
that those who fell at Pearl Harbor
and other armed forces personnel who
now rest in seven cemeteries in Ha-

waii reach the San Francisco port of
embarkation about August 18. Those
who are buried in, the Henri Chapelle
temporary cemetery in Belgium are

i t
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( WE CAIf SlIPLY YOU WITH ...
Bridles 'W-- f .'Collars BackBands
TWas :mW Siriirle and Double Trees

OPQQ'o'a Q.0S! Breast Yotfes 7 Chains - CottonRope
scheduled to arrive at New York
about August 26.

the remains of those who.. r- -
WE ALSO HAVE A LARGE STOCK OP , I 'l Mqueited by next of kin win

brought back to the United states in r ,?

for Bigger Yields from Your Fields
ManafaetBMc! by the Southern Cotton Oil Company a neigh-
borly inctitatioa earring Southern Farmer sine 1887.JlShbrels for final burial in. either a privater ,4k VtMWA ..VVr NSAVKS

cemetery or a national cemetery,
Lieut. Col. Marts said in announcing"Pirmps the tentative schedule.
;The schedule is based on the as-

sumption that-presen- t casket manu
facturing requirements will be met,
that full-sca- le deliveries of casketsII: lyCoir

THE SOUTHERN COTTON OIL COMPANY

Hertford N. C. Phones 2131 and 2141
(Millrr will begin in May, 1947, and that de-

liveries will continue without interft!' "Trade Berg and Bank tfo IXffcrtncf ruption untfl. ".aUroHershave 'oeen
filled. Current estimates are (hat 80


